June 2019 Elections & Appointments

Congratulations and thank you to those who have been elected and/or appointed to serve the community on MIFA Council & Event Committees!

**Forensic Council: (2) At Large Positions**
Ashley Bowen (Portage Central High School)  Term 7/1/19 - 6/30/21
Kevin Schneider (fmr Holland High School)  Term 7/1/19 - 6/30/21

**Debate Committee**
Region 1 (SW Michigan): Bill Harris (Grand Rapids City Middle & High School)  Term 7/1/19 - 6/30/21
Region 3 (Oakland County): Ryan Nierman (Wylie E. Groves High School)  Term 7/1/19 - 6/30/21
Region 4 (Macomb/St Clair): Chris Kuhlman (UAIS)  * one-year  Term 7/1/19 - 6/30/20
Region 5 (Bay/Thumb area): Brad Meloche (Seaholm High School)  *appointment  Term 7/1/19 - 6/30/20
Region 7 (Upper Peninsula): Ruth Kay (Detroit Country Day School)  *appointment  Term 7/1/19 - 6/30/20

**IE Committee**
Region 1 (SW Michigan): Cece Weeks (Portage Northern High School)  Term 7/1/19 - 6/30/21
Region 4 (Macomb/St Clair): Zoz Compagnari (Avondale High School)  * one-year  Term 7/1/19 - 6/30/20
Region 7 (Upper Peninsula): Karen LaCross (Calumet High School)  Term 7/1/19 - 6/30/21

**ML Committee**
Region 1 (SW Michigan): Bill Lapham (Portage Northern Middle School)  Term 7/1/19 - 6/30/21
Region 3 (Oakland County): Dan Jacobs (The Roeper School)  Term 7/1/19 - 6/30/21
Region 4 (Macomb/St Clair): Melissa Dodge (Boulan Park)  *appointment  Term 7/1/19 - 6/30/20
Region 5 (Bay/Thumb area): Bernard Elias (Birch Run Middle School)  Term 7/1/19 - 6/30/21
Region 6 (Tip of the Mitt): Scott Lyons (St Thomas the Apostle)  *appointment  Term 7/1/19 - 6/30/20
Region 7 (Upper Peninsula): Lauren Neuwirth (Bloomfield Hills MS)  *appointment  Term 7/1/19 - 6/30/20

**Theatre Committee**
Region 1 (SW Michigan): Elle Nieuwsma (Holland Christian High School)  Term 7/1/19 - 6/30/21
Region 4 (Macomb/St Clair): Kirstin Carolin (Henry Ford II)  * one-year  Term 7/1/19 - 6/30/20
Region 6 (Tip of the Mitt): Brett Russell (Chesaning)  *appointment  Term 7/1/19 - 6/30/20
Region 7 (Upper Peninsula): Malia Koger (Olivet)  *appointment  Term 7/1/19 - 6/30/20